New Eme ging Biopha maceutical
Ma ket Solutions f om O acle
Health Sciences
P oviding hund eds of custome s in this secto with indust y-leading, affo dable,
best of b eed, clinical R&D cloud solutions.
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(2 to 4) weeks.
O acle Health Sciences suite of indust y-leading cloud solutions2 including: Orac e Hea th
Sciences InForm, Orac e Hea th Sciences IRT, Orac e Argus, Orac e’s Siebe C inica
Tria Management System, and Orac e Hea th Sciences C earTria P an and Source
Enterprise Edition C oud Service, p ovide eme ging o ganizations with the ability to optimize
p oductivity and navigate complex egulato y compliance equi ements with ease..

Eme ging Biopha ma Custome Examples
Biopha maceutical o ganizations, including sponsors such as Acce a and NewLink Genetics
and contract research organizations (CROs) H2O Clinical, FMD K&L and 4C Pha ma
Solutions, selected O acle Health Sciences solutions to manage thei end-to-end clinical t ial
p ocesses, boost clinical development p oductivity, facilitate compliance, and build scalable,
affo dable platfo ms fo g owth.
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» H2O C inica , a US and Taiwan-based CRO delive ing highly cost-effective, focused, clinical data
management se vices, educed its t ial set-up time by ove half, using O acle.
“H2O Clinical, a US and Taiwan-bas d CRO d liv ring highly cost- ff ctiv , focus d,
clinical data manag m nt s rvic s, was abl to r duc its trial s t-up tim by mor than
50 p rc nt (%), from up to nin (9) w ks down to two to four (2 to 4) w ks, using Oracl
H alth Sci nc s InForm.”
» FMD K&L adopted O acle Health Sciences InFo m to help ensu e data accu acy and efficiencies.
“W ar d dicat d to providing high-quality r sults to g t our cli nts’ drug or m dical
products approv d quickly,” said Dr. Xin K , pr sid nt, FMD K&L. “Oracl H alth Sci nc s
InForm is a prov n, industry-l ading clinical data manag m nt syst m that nabl s us to
rais th standard of xc ll nc through accuracy and consist ncy on a continuous basis.
Additionally, th ability to collaborat with Oracl on d v loping industry standards and
impl m ntation of b st practic s has b n invaluabl in improving th quality and ffici ncy
of our s rvic s.”
» Accera, a biotechnology company focused on conditions affecting the cent al ne vous system,
uses cloud-based O acle Health Sciences Clea T ial Plan and Sou ce Ente p ise Edition Cloud
Se vice to layout p edictable costs and model scena ios fo futu e t ials
The solution helps Acce a communicate the implications of diffe ent scena ios to investo s
and othe stakeholde s. It also gives the company a benchma k fo cost compa isons, and
helps with financial p ojections and fo ecasting fo each scena io. This allows Acce a
pe sonnel to use time and esou ces mo e efficiently in the c itical planning stages of thei
clinical development p og ams.
» 4C Pharma So utions and NewLink Genetics use O acle A gus Safety fo g eate insight into
p oduct-safety issues, imp oved p oductivity, and st eamlined safety epo ting.
“As th lif sci nc s industry b com s mor r gulat d in r f r nc to drug saf ty, w
b li v in providing customiz d, r liabl , cost- ff ctiv , and global solutions whil building
long-lasting r lationships to provid a gr at xp ri nc ,” said Yathend a Madineni, M.D.,
CEO, 4C Pha ma Solutions. “W build with trust, prov with quality, and truly mak our
partn rs’ r quir m nts our passion. With Oracl Argus Saf ty solutions, our t am can h lp
our partn rs focus on r s arch and innovation whil w tak car of th r st.”
» NewLink Genetics, developing, and comme cializing immuno-oncology p oducts that use the
body’s own immune system to fight cance , implemented the cent alized database within Siebel
Clinical T ial Management System, to manage its clinical t ial activities and imp ove elationships
with investigato s, f om ea ly to late-stage studies.
“W d v lop multifac t d tr atm nt strat gi s and s v ral immuno-oncology ag nts through
clinical trials nrolling pati nts at sit s worldwid ,” said Eugene P. Kennedy, M.D., vice
p esident of Clinical and Medical Affai s, NewLink Genetics. “As w push forward to bring
much n d d tr atm nt options that will r volutioniz th way w tr at pati nts with canc r,
our t am utiliz s Oracl H alth Sci nc s solutions for r al-tim visibility into our op rational
p rformanc and r gulatory complianc r quir m nts.”

Additional Info mation
*To lea n mo e the O acle CRO Advantage p og am:
» Twitte @O acleHealthSci and @O acleCROAdv
» Facebook.com/o aclehealthsciences
» Read ou p ess elease he e
» Visit about O acle Health Sciences at www.o acle.com/health-sciences
» Call 1.800.633.0738

